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Poets Lifeblood
Sandra Castellan
“A poet sheds his blood in the nng and calls the pools poems.”
^
The sun reigns cats with dogs tonight.
Moist lips breathe the lovely fragrance of a freshly mowed lawn.
Piero ingests the dust filed secrets of Paris.
Clouds radiate brilliantly over the farm house.
Luminescence is dulled.
“Wyoomph!”
Poems grow deliciously as the pencil shrinks and dies.
"Dansa la falda bianca.”
The lively desk at work.
Traveling down a road of dead-ends.
‘Tasting words create sweet magic.”
Melodic murmurs will be whispered silently.
Green roses lie chilled in the night.
Cultivated before conceived.
Indiflferente il mondo.
Tears dance upon my pillow.
Pools of blood ripple to the f oor.
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Secrets
Mary Lowry
Secrets of the child
Turn now to the adult
Shame forewarning grief
A cry rings for relief
Secrets,
Sores that fester,
Abscess, spill out.
And heal.
But the scar remains.
George Barker1
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